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Langworthy Nuthatch (Nutty) and her colt foal Langworthy Honeybuzzard

The Langworthy herd of Dartmoor ponies at home near Widecombe in the Moor
Langworthy Farm, Widecombe in the Moor TQ13 7UB 01364 621242 - 07957 280129 www.langworthyfarm.co.uk

Ken and Daf Edwards of Langworthy Farm lent their beautiful and well behaved mare and foal to
the RBST stand at Honiton Show. Daf writes:
Langworthy Nuthatch was one of our first foals, born to us in 2006, which caused great excitement.
We had not lived long on Dartmoor and had just acquired our first mares off the moor. Nutty’s
mother was entered into the Duchy Moorland Scheme as an SR1, so she could run with a pedigree
stallion (Watt’s Zoar Torr) and we were very pleased to have a filly first time around.
All these years later, Nutty has become one of our stalwart mares, having given us eight foals to
date. The latest, Langworthy Honeybuzzard (by Moortown Honeyman) came to Honiton Show to
grace the Rare Breeds stand with Nuthatch his mother this year.
The best-known of Nutty’s relatives is her half-sister, Langworthy Swift Ghost, out of the same mare.
Langworthy Swift Ghost is off to HOYS this year for the third time. Like Nutty, she is an SR2, which
shows how effective and successful the Duchy Moorland Scheme can be for improving quality of
ponies on the moor and increasing the gene pool of the registered Dartmoor pony.

Traditional Dartmoor Pony
watchlist category Endangered (300-500 breeding females)

Dartmoor ponies are the native pony breed of Dartmoor, recorded as living on the wild and
inhospitable moors since the Middle Ages. They are well adapted to the moorland environment and
have the metabolism to prosper in tough and uncompromising conditions. This together with
excellent temperament has traditionally made them suitable for both farm work and as riding ponies
in all spheres of competition. Despite their small frame they are strong enough to carry an adult.
Dartmoor Ponies should not exceed 12.2hh and are well-muscled. They can be bay, brown, black,
grey, roan or chestnut in colour, but not skewbald or piebald or with excessive white markings. The
modern type of Dartmoor Pony was established at the end of the nineteenth century. The breed
was severely threatened during the Second World War when the army used the moor as a training
area, but was rescued by committed owners. Later, mechanization forced the breed into another
decline. In 1988 the Duchy of Cornwall established the Moorland Scheme to preserve the Dartmoor
Pony in its natural environment. This scheme is administered by both the Duchy of Cornwall and the
Dartmoor Pony Society who provide help by subsidizing the scheme. It is also supported by the
Dartmoor National Park. It has been successful and has slowly increased the "true type" Dartmoor
Ponies on the Moor.
A note about the Duchy Moorland Pony Scheme:
Ponies in the scheme are inspected by two Dartmoor Pony Society Judges – the criteria being they must be bred on
Dartmoor, and owned by a member of the Dartmoor Pony Society with a holding number, within the National Park.
These are ponies of true Dartmoor type and whole coloured, but have never been registered in the Society’s Stud Book
before for various reasons. Once inspected they come into what is called a Newtake (an enclosed area/parcel of land on
the Moor) where they run with a licensed fully pedigree stallion for the summer. The progeny is inspected the following
year, again by two Dartmoor Pony Society judges, when ponies are collected at Drift time, and if passed as suitable they
move up a grade. Ponies are microchipped by the veterinary surgeon in attendance, and paperwork for Passports
completed before they are taken back to the owners farms for winter. The Scheme starts off after inspection with a mare
becoming an SR (Supplementary Register), progeny of which becomes SR1 (Supplementary Register1) Female progeny
are encouraged to return in to the Newtakes when old enough with a monetary incentive given the first time it returns
into the Newtake. The next progeny thus becoming SR2 (Supplementary Register2) with the females once again
encouraged to return as the resulting progeny becomes Fully Registered in the main body of the Stud Book.
Male progeny are usually gelded and become good children’s ponies.
A Supplementary Register colt may not be used to sire Registered Pedigree Stock nor may it be used as a Stallion in the
Newtakes.

Westcountry Equine Fair
at Westpoint Arena,
Exeter
SATURDAY 7TH & SUNDAY 8TH
DECEMBER 2019, 9.00AM - 5.00PM
A fantastic equine event for the West of
England – fun, Christmas atmosphere
celebrating everything equestrian with
master classes, great competitive events,
pony club challenge, quadrille and junior
show jumping. Equestrian shopping village
offering choice, quality, competitions to
enter with great prizes and brilliant show
offers. Amazing breed village and heavy
horse area. Classical riding display by
Southey Farm Lusitanos’ black stallion
Atinado (Saturday). New products, BETA
Equestrian Knowledge Zone including Robocob the mechanical horse
https://www.westcountryequinefair.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/westcountryequinefair
RBST Devon is delighted to have a stand at this prestigious event.
Lucy and Fiona West are in charge of it for us, and would like your help!
Please contact them to offer your assistance in staffing the RBST presence (contact
details front cover). As you will be aware, RBST supports a number of rare native
breeds (including the Dartmoor pony – see feature elsewhere in this newsletter).
Come along and help get the message across that rare native breeds of horse and pony
need protection and support to ensure their survival.

FOR SALE
2019 born breeding pairs of Shetland geese from Dodie Huxter’s flock
Contact Roger Huxter on 01363 775570, or wellanddown@hotmail.co.uk

RBST Devon now has a functioning bank account, so no excuse for not paying your annual sub!
£6 per household per year. Barclays Bank, account no 83431819, sort code 20 48 08. Treasurer
contacts on front cover of this newsletter – by post to Butlers Lodge, Dry Lane, Christow EX6 7PE

RBST Devon
Christmas Party Menu
The Ley Arms, Kenn, near Exeter EX6 7UW
Thursday 12th December 2019 at 7.30 for 8 pm
~

Starters
Roasted parsnip, apple & celeriac soup
Breaded Cornish jack sprat fillets, garlic mayonnaise
Devon Blue Cheese Salad, pickled vegetables, candied walnuts
Chicken liver & mushroom pate, tomato & cranberry chutney, toast
~

Main Courses
Ale braised beef with a suet pastry crust
Traditional roast turkey, stuffing, pigs in blankets, gravy, and cranberry sauce
Gourmet mushroom and winter vegetable nut roast, red onion gravy
Roasted fillet of salmon, caper & dill hollandaise
..

..all served with Roast Potatoes and Seasonal Vegetables.
~

Desserts
Christmas pudding, brandy butter sauce
Chocolate Yule log, salted caramel ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding, custard
~
Two Courses £20.00. Three courses £25.00
Bookings with full payment (cheques RBST Devon Support Group) and menu choices
by 1st December to Hillary Hanson
01647 253903 / hillary@sheldon.uk.com / Sheldon, Sheldon Lane, Doddiscombsleigh EX6 7YT
BACS payments (ref Dinner) to RBST Devon Support Group act 83431819, sort code 20 48 08
Please speak direct to the Ley Arms about any allergies
or dietary requirements prior to confirming your booking.
Tel: (01392) 832341 Email: contact@theleyarmskenn.co.uk

Christmas Dinner booking form
Name/s

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Telephone:

……………………………………………………………….. Email: ………………………………………………………………………………..

Payment:

I enclosed cheque payable RBST Devon

paid by BACS

Menu choices:
Name

Starter

Main course

Dessert

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Devon Shows Summer 2019
The group attended Honiton, Totnes and Kingsbridge Shows, and we are grateful to everyone who lent
livestock, sold merchandise and staffed our stands – thank you! We were also invited to Okehampton, North
Devon and Lustleigh shows but were not able to take up the offers because of lack of support. May be next
year, if more members are willing to step up and contribute a few hours of their time.
Richard Broad, RBST Field Officer. Some members will be aware that Richard Broad left the RBST in August.
We are very sorry to see him go, and would like to thank Richard for all his help and support over the 9 years
he was in post, and wish him only good things in the future.
AGM. The RBST Devon Support group AGM will be held on Monday 27th January 2020. Venue and speaker
to be confirmed.
Notes from the RBST sale at Sedgemoor in September
Peter Hayford judged a large entry of poultry which sold to a mixed trade. Champion was G Murch for a Pair
of rare white Croad Langshan, reserve champion M Stone for Bantam Light Sussex. Top price went to N
Croton who sold 2 lovely Lady Amherst pheasants for £90. L Hodesdon had 2 cracking pens of Light Sussex,
one to £78 and the other to £70. Ducks sold to £62 for a pair of Magpie Call Ducks from FJ Smith.
Sheep - Down, Hill & Heath, Longwool & Primitive were judged by Chris Adamson and John Mills. Ryeland
ewe lamb sold to £252 from RP Wear. Southdown – shearling ewe sold to £115.50 from C Ball and shearling
ram to £107 from D Wickens. Kerry Hill – ewe lambs sold to £105 from Kingswater Livestock. Leicester
Longwool – shearling ewe sold to £105 from CM Yiend. Llanwenog – shearling ewes sold to £94.50 from A
Hodges & sons. Herdwick – shearling ewes sold to £82 from SJ & MT Carey. A big thank you to the Judges
Chris Adamson and John Mills.
A quality entry for the inaugural sale of Swiss Valais Blacknose sheep attracted a huge crowd around the ring.
Blackertor Emita sold by D Hodge & J Walters met with spirited bidding with the hammer coming down at a
record sheep price of £7350, with other prices in the range of £3-£5,000.
Dexter cattle judged by Jason Bennett met a selective trade. Top was £630 for Northbrook Foxy (2013) with
her steer calf Old Walford Fred (6/19). Stock bull Shilford Eric (2018) with Saltaire Apple and Needles Hall
Agaphanthus as grand sire and dam on his sire’s side met a call of £420 for AA & KM Reed, Exeter. Maiden
heifers to £341.25 for a pure bred Dexter from C Gillard, Sherborne.
If you keep a rare or native breed we can feature in the Devon Ark, please submit copy and photos for consideration
to Hillary on hillary@sheldon.uk.com 01647 253903

